GREAT PLAINS TRAILS NETWORK
Board Agenda
March 19, 2018 | Jayne Snyder Trails Center

7:00 - CALL TO ORDER: Dena

ROLL CALL

Guest - Justina

APPROVAL OF MINUTES: Dena

TREASURER’S REPORT: Jamie/Charlene

VICE-PRESIDENT’S REPORT: Greg

STANDING COMMITTEE REPORTS
Fundraising Committee – Gary
   Cooper Foundation Grant – Wilderness Bridge
Government Relations Committee – Mary
Public Relations Committee
   -BikeLNK (bike share) kick off – April 6
   -Streets Alive – September 23 – Action Needed
   -The Panic Bar – need to check on date – giving some of the $$ to us
Trail Use and Activities Committee – Mary/Jeff Kimble –
   -Tour de Lincoln – May 10, 17, 24, 31
   -Germans from Russia Bottoms Ride with Ed Zimmer – April 28
   -Earth Day Bike Ride – April 28 – Action Needed
Finance Committee – Corey
Trail Trek – Dale & Roger
Annual Meeting – Mary
Nominations Committee - Shelby

PRESIDENT’S REPORT: Dena
Admin Committee
98th & A Street Update - The only update is that the developer still has not made application to the planning department so as of right now they are not moving forward. We were reminded by a concern citizen the importance of educating the public once this application process is made. Also, there will be public hearing in front of the planning department once the application is made.
Possible Changes at the HUB
Membership Drive – 902
Vote Roger Hirsch in as Ex Officio Member – Action Required
American Discovery Trail Association

ANNOUNCEMENTS & CALENDAR ITEMS:
Next Meeting: Monday, April 16

Registration for Trail Trek 2018 is open. This year we are having the event on a SATURDAY. The date is June 23! Help us spread the word that registration is open. Trail Trek rides include 10, 18, 29, 36, 54 and 62.1 mile routes. We've added a Corporate Challenge to our event - check it out by clicking the button below. All registrations include a FREE lunch, snacks at SAG stations along the routes. Early registration ends June 15 - don't miss out on the early bird pricing - signup today. Registrations received by June 15 are guaranteed a t-shirt prior to the event - after that date we will need to have you pick it up at either the Bike Rack or Cycle Works.

2018 GPTN Calendar of Events

January

February

March
24 – Annual Meeting – Cornhusker Bank

April
6 – BikeLNK – Bike Share Launch
28 – Germans from Russia Bike Tour – Ed Zimmer
28 – Earth Day Bike Ride

May
10 – Tour de Lincoln
17 – Tour de Lincoln
24 – Tour de Lincoln
31 – Tour de Lincoln

June
Sunday, June 24 – Trail Trek

July

August
SEPTEMBER
23 – Streets Alive

OCTOBER

NOVEMBER

DECEMBER